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By The Flying Postman 
 

Another season has s started down at The 

Cabbage Patch without 2 members who 

have resigned, and we welcome another 2 

members. 

One is Bajram Kaqurri and the other is an 

old member who has rejoined us, namely 

Billy Watkins who took some good positions 

in the BICC last time he flew with us a few 

years back. We now have 18 members in 

the club with another 3 letters of 

application been put in to join. 

Now on to the racing. We started off on the 

11th of April from Salisbury when 8 

members sent 203 birds, which were let up 

at 11.30 in a NW wind. 

1ST is Peter Twyford  also taking 20th fed 

1933 birds with a Blue Busschaert cock, a 

previous winner of 1ST UBI Combine 

Kingsdown as a yb, also 1ST club Blandford 

plus 3rd Salisbury, 4th Blandford . 2nd club 

is Geoff Barker who was the clubs highest 

prize winner in 2014 with a Blue Chequer g 

son of De Felle who is previously a winner 

of 2nd club, 8th fed, 10th UBI Combine Le-

Mans, 2nd club Salisbury, 3rd club Poitiers, 

1st club Carantan, 4th club, 15th fed 

Lyndhurst, 2nd club Salisbury.3rd club is 

Paul Stone with a Blue Pied Van den Bosche 

x Brasspening from Pauls No1 pair 

which the mother is a direct Braspenning 

bought at Blackpool. 4th club once again is 

Paul Stone with a Blue Cock, a son of a 

double fed winner. 

Race 2 was on the 18th April from 

Blandford when 13 members sent 306 birds 

and the birds were released at 10.30 in a S.E 

wind. 

Taking 1st club is Paul Stone with a Blue 

Cheq Cock which was bred by Pauls good 

friend Kevin Goodman from Dalbeattie in 

Scotland, to which Paul says that the 

parentage has been kept secret from him. 

2nd club again is Paul Stone once again with 

a Blue Cock, Paul says this is a previous 

winner and is a Brasspenning x Tist Eyssen. 

3rd club is Peter Twyford with a Mealy Cock 

Busschaert which is a previous winner. 4th 

club is the clubs secretary Steve Sheffield 

with a Blue Pied Cock Bred by Brian Cowen 

of Enfield.  

Race 3 was on the 25th April from 

Blandford when 12 members sent 337 birds 

and the birds were released at 10.25 in a 

SW wind. 
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Taking 1st club, 19th Fed 2713 birds is Geoff 

Barker with a Blue Cheq Cock Lambrecht, a 

previous winner of 1st club Blandford. 3rd 

club Salisbury, 4th club Lyndhurst. 2nd club 

is Geoff Barker with a Red Chequer 

Lambrecht X, a previous winner 1st open 

North Thames Combine Berwick, 7th North 

London Fed Wetherby, 1st club Scotch 

Corner, 1st club, 2nd N London fed 

Wetherby, 80th BICC Falaise. 3rd club is 

Geoff Barker with a Blue Pied Cock 

Lambrecht yearling. 4th club is Geoff Barker 

with a Blue Cock Lambrecht yearling a 

winner of 3rd club Blandford as a young 

bird. 

Race 4 was on the 2nd of May from 

Lyndhurst and the race was changed from 

Honiton due to a problem with the 

transporter. 

For this race 9 members sent 268 birds 

which were released at 12.30 in a SW wind. 

Taking 1st club this week is PeterTwyford 

also 3rd fed 2494 birds with a Mealy Cock 

Busschaert a previous winner who was also 

3rd club Blandford earlier in the season. 

2nd club, 11th fed is Paul Stone with a Blue 

Cock Jan Loots, a previous winner. The sire 

is a Chequer Pied from possibly the premier 

collection of Jan Loots from Dave Murphy 

which was hand picked by a club mate 

Jamie Turner when he visited Dave, The 

dam is a Brasspening from pauls No1 

Brasspening pair and that a very large sum 

of money was turned down for this hen 

from an astute fancier from Billericay in 

Essex. .In 3rd club, 13th fed is Steve 

Sheffield with a Cheq Pied Linderlauf hen 

bred by Louella. and 4th this week goes to 

Geoff Barker with a Blue Cheq Brasspenning 

x Janssen Cock a g son of De Felle a winner 

of 2nd club earlier in the season. 

Race 5 was on the 9th may from Honiton 

where 13 members sent 381 birds which 

were released at 12.10 in a SW wind. 1st 

Club this week is Peter Twyford with a 

Mealy Cock Busschaert taking its first ever 

win having been close before with a 2nd & a 

3rd before. 2nd club goes to Peter Twyford 

with another Mealy Cock Busschaert, 

winner of the race from Lyndhurst the week 

before. 3rd club this week is Jim Courtney 

with a Blue Busschaert Cock which had 3 

channel races last year and Jim says that he 

has high hopes for this pigeon. His 

bloodlines go right back to the Little Black. 

and 4th  club this week goes to Dave 

Dowling with a Cheq Pied Busschaert x 

Janssen Cock, the sire bred by Bob Hutton 

formerly of Southgate & the dam a 

Camphuis Janssen bred by club mate Jamie 

Turner a from Moore, Ogden, Goodwin hen 

obtained from John Deville in Clacton on 

Sea. 

Race 6 was on the 16th of May from 

Carantan with the UBI Combine, 12 

members sent 211birds and the birds were 

released at 8.30 with no wind given. 1st this 

week is Geoff Barker with a Cheq 

Brasspenning Cock which has already  taken 

a 2nd & 4th this season, 2nd once again is 

Geoff Barker with a Blue Pied 

Lambrecht yearling Cock. 3rd is Jim 

Courtney with a Dark Cheq  Busschaert Cock 

which the sire bred down from Jims No1 

stock pair containing the old Busschaert 

bloodlines which go back to the Little Black, 

this pair have bred winners for Jim as well 

as others including a 5th & 10th open NFC, 

the dam is bred down from a pair of 

Eagleson Busschaerts. 4th club is Eddie 

Sousa with a Blue Cock which he says is 

from his own secret family.  The sire of this 

pigeon won 3x1sts also taking 1st Open 
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M11 south Road club, before being put to 

stock. 

Race 7 was on the 23rd of May from Exeter, 

11 members sent 236 birds, birds were 

released at 6.25 in a N wind. 1st this week is 

Geoff Barker with a Chequer Pied 

Lambrecht Yearling Cock. 2nd is Geoff 

Barker once again with a Dark Chequer 

Lambrecht Cock which Geoff says that this 

cock has won has plenty of prizes on both 

the North & South road . 3rd club is Eddie 

Sousa with the Blue Cock which was 4th 

Club the week before from Carantan. 4th 

club this week is Steve Sheffield with a Dark 

Chequer Van Reet Cock purchased from 

Louella Pigeon World. 

We are now 1/3rd of the way thru the 

season in a strong club and most members 

have said that if you are in the top 10 of the 

result you are flying well due to the 

competition in the club saying that your 

better of flying in a strong club with 18 

members than a club with 3 or 4 members, 

with most of our members flying in either 

the NFC, BBC or the BICC as well. 
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